Sfilson's

On horses
It’s every citizen’s duty to apprise ^mself of
I tile needs of the public school system and to su^
I ^rt such requests of the school board as are
justified.
^
A. very considerable number of electors of the
school district have expressed to us the general
opinion that “the cost of the schools is
getting out of hand — somewhere we’ve got to
put a stop to it.”
But these arc the very same people who
have at other times expressed to us their anxie
ty that such programs as instrumental music
and band and athletics be e.xpauded and that
couises in which CTiioUment is relatively small,
such as industrial arts and vocational agricul
ture, be continued.
The school administi-ation has been at pauis
to spell out where — and how far — the tax
.money is going. It has given in detail the pur
poses to which the proposed additional tax will
be applied.
It could hardly do less and it certainly Can’t
very well do more. The elector must now exam
ine the facts and choose his course.
Wliile he is doing so, he must keep in mind
' some hard facts:
1. It takes more oats to feed 100 horses than
to feed 50. It takes more stable space, more
hostlers, more water, more pastm-e, more insui-auce, more everything. A bigger barn costs more
to maintain and insure. And so it is with schools.
2. As the horse population increases, there’s
greater demand for trainer's, who tend to accept
the highest bid for their sei-vices. To reniain a
successful trainer, the horseman must i-aise his
I pay or accord him other benefits. And so it is
with teachers.
^
3. Horses race for money, in many places,
against many other horses, some better, some^
"not so goodT Th<Tbest horses, with the soundest*
training, win most of the time. Good horses
with sound training win much of the time. And
so it is with boys and girls.
4. All of life is one big horse (we almost said
rat) race. If your colt is well-trained, and he’s
got any stuff inside him, he’ll win more often
than he’ll lose. Colts don’t ask to be bom. But
they’re born to I'ace. And so it is with boys and
girls.
The request of the school board must be ex
amined in this light: are the young animals in
training now getting enough oats, enough
stable, enough pasture, enough water, enough
trainers to win more races than they lose when
they head for the Big Handicap
Decide that question and vote accordingly.
If you think the answer is “yes”, vote No on
the school levy. If you think the answer is “no”,
as we do, vote Yes.

(This week
Today is Thursday, Oct.
3S, the 2S9th day of the year,
with 86 more days to follow
in 1961.
Sunrise is at 6:22 a.m.
Sunset is at 6:06 pm.
Moon rises at 7:29 p.m.
This week, a year ago:
Plymouth defeated Millan,
40 to 6.
The laouis Lillos bought
the Melvin Hols property in
New Haven and moved there.
Mis. Dessie Heifner, 81,
died at her home in Bloosniaggiove township.
Mias Susan Meiser became
the bride of Allen Heydinfer
in St. BemanTa Roman C^tholic church. New Waafaingtan.
The Rev. Dr. C. W. CaaiM
. retired as paster of ML Hope
Uitbasen ehweh, ShSoh.
Miss Patricia Chnedstar, •
tetheominc bride, eras guM
ot honor at two bctdal show

ers. She chose Nov. 7 for her
marriage to Donald Baker of
Greenwich.
This week, five years ago:
Eddie Taylor scored four
touchdowns as Plymouth
Westfield. 44 to 6.
Miss Janet RusseU became
the bride of A. George Mill
er in Mt. Hope Luetheran
church, Shiloh.
The Rev. R. L. Lubold re
tired as pastor ot Mt. Hope
Lutheran church. Shiloh.
Drag racing in New State
road was halted by the sUte
highway pafroL
This wedc, 10 years ago:
Glam Bwrrer and Roger
Oaron enlialed in the U.S. Air
Fame.
Sister 4( |«ois Lynch, Mrs.
Oscar Maffl, 60, Morenct,
Mich., died- at Ana Arbor.
Wch.
Gary Bnipiheoh, only son
rUMI MB PAGE I
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infighting. Alden E, StUson, a. 1. PABOOCit.
M»o. ««i Pubiirtp.
Taupho.,., urasii
priiunpal of the engineering_____________________
_______________________
firm bearing his name, sueceeded in inducing village
council to submit the soils da
ta to the Oepartment of Health
The opinion will determine
whether the oxidation lagoon
system of treatment cun be in
stalled on the site selected, the
150-acre William Bittinger
farm north of the village, in
the fashion desired — two or
three treatment lagoons spread
over about 12 acres of land —
and at the planned cost —
somewhere under $125,000..
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush was
instructed to forward the soils
data, prepared by a separate
engineering firm, to the De
partment of Health for the ad
visory opinion.
THIS MOVE CA.ME AFTER
two members of the council
left no doubt as to where they
stand on the matter of contin
ued retention of StUson as con
sulting engineer. Councilman
Donald E. Akers wants to fire
Sitlson at once. ^Councilman
Charles Vanasdale w*ants to
keep him. The other four —
Omer G. Burkett, John T. Dick
Elmer E. Markley and Donald
H. Levering — will decide the
matter in another session, pro
bably Nov. 7.
Britt Young, Norwalk,, at
torney retained by the citizen’s
committee turned the session
into a dramatic star chamber
with a series of questions
harrassing StUson. who coolly
fielded them with dignity.
Gist of Young’s contention
was that Stilson is not exper
ienced in installation of sewer
oxidation treatment lagoons,
such lagoons in tte army but
Stilson said he's installed
such lagoons in the army, but
never, privately. He denied
they are complicated, and he
^ked if anybody else has in
stalled more than one.
This was a reference to the
system at Deshldr. installed
by Carl H. Gerken, Napole
the engineer which the citizen's
committee wants the council to
engage. The Deshler system
has not yet been accepted by
the Department of Health,
AFTER STILSON LEFT,
declaring he would not dis
cuss the details of the system
with Young because Young has
no legal authority to discus.s it.
the council turned to the issue:
to fire Stilson or to proceed
with his plans.
Solicitor Dush told the
council either engineer can
instaU the system if plans are
approved by the state. It is up
to the council to decide which
engineer to do the job.
Stilson had told the council
he would probably ask for 75
PLEASE SEE PAGE 7

Rhodes to speak
at GOP banquet
Monday evening

Annual banj)Get of Huron
County McKinley dub will
take place at Norwalk High
school auditorium Monday at
6:30 p.m.
James A. Rhodes, auditor of
Ohio, author and hustorian,
will be principal speaker.
Banquet and membefjhip
tickets are available from tho
customarj' chairman and pre
cinct committeemen m ine
county. Mrs. Arthur Her.ier,
dinner committee, says Luth
eran women who have prepored the banquet in past years
will serve it again this vcue-.
The selection of Rhodes as
speaker is meeting with popu
lar acclaim, the committee says
Some of the nation's gr.'atcst
speakers have been on the Mc
Kinley club rostrum over its
52 years of annual obscrvanccs, but Ohio speakers have al
ways attracted the largCol
crowds.
Russell Antrim, Norwjl.v
attorney currently serving as
law director of Willard, is .;.is
year’s president. John R. Ms;rken, Jr., is executive vice-pre
sident and Mrs. Helen Lippert
is secretary-treasurer.

Wimmer to speak
Ed Wimmer, \do^-prcsident
of National Federation of In
dependent Business, will speak
Monday at 6.15 p.m. before tne
Chamber of Commerce dim emeeting in First Presbytenau
church.

Village scores first,
aviatrix, thaf is!
Plymouth's first aviatrix
soloed Sunday.
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate.
whose husband has been a
flier for a good many years,
completed an Instructional
period and flew alone for the
Hrst time Sunday.
Clinical report: situation
calm, no strain, for Mrs. Mc
Quate; situation tense, sweat
in palms and general discom
fort, for Mr. McQuate. wat
ching from the Willard air
port.

Unit above is type going to
smaller type now on rush orMexican steel firm. At right is
der for contractor to .Atomic
Energy commission.

f 2T

WSCS to lay plans
for election supper
Mrs. Jerome Waker and
Mrs. C. R. Archer will conduct
the program and worship .ser
vice when WSCS meets Wed
nesday night after choir rehdarsal in the Methodist
church.
Final plans will be made
for the election night supper,
menu for which will be escaltoped chicken, ham. escaaoped potatoes, candied yar.-.s,
corn, beans, salad, roils, pie
and coffee. Diners are request
ed to ent*?:':;' the south door
fur serving starting at 5 p.m.
Mrs. Fred Port and
...
James S. Clair compri.se . e
refreshment
committe
i
o
i
have been delivered.
— Eleven diesel hydrau Wednesday's meeting.
lic underground locomotives,
by an independednt contrac
tor associated with the Atomic Energy commission.
— Carpenter Steel Co., a
duplicate of a locomotive
shipped previously.
— Armstrong Cork Co., a
Mrs. Wilford Postema is
duplicate of a switching lo project chairman of the Mo
thers' club and will supersuse
comotive.
“Delivery of the umU for the annual turkey dinner at
the Atomic Energy Com.mis- the school Nov. 18. Mrs. Ken
neth Echelberry. president,
sion is most urgent," K-R-H
announces.
officials said, “necessitating
Chairmen of the committees
many hours of overtime in en are Mrs. Herman Goodyke,
gineering and plant produc cooking; Mrs. Max Fidler,
tion. Other ordedrs are antici clean-up; Mrs. Powell Holderby, serving; Mrs. Richard
pated from this contractor."
Myers, waitresses; Mrs. Jer
F-R-H is presently assem ome Waker, desserts; Mrs.
bling one of its largest clay John Kleer, salads; and Mrs.
extrusion machine>.
William Clark, coffee.

Business improving, says
F-R-H, with new orders
Gonerai economic upturn in
capital goods procurement has
reached Plymouth, officials of
Fate-Root-Heath Co.
this
week.
Plymouth Locomotive works
a division of F-R-H. .los re
ceived several orders To new
locomotives. These incluile
— Four Model CR 65-toii.
8-wheel diesel hydraulic lo
comotives, to go to Monter
rey. Mexico, on proceeds of
a loan negotiated by the
purchaser through the Ex
port-Import Bunk, a V. S.
government agency in Wash
ington chartered by the
Congress to finance purchase
of American-made capital
goods. Orders for additional
locomotives are pending the
extension of the hank loan
and the satisfactory perfor
mance of such locomotives as

Mrs. Postema head
of turkey dinner

In letter to the editor!-

Schools claim academic improvements
SIR:
The board of education has
found it necessary to ask for
five additional mills for twr.
years to oporaie oui schooiA
Plymouth and* Shi’oh. T i\payers asx, “./hy da <-u;’
schools cost so much?” and
"What are we getting for our
money?" The editor of The
Advertiser has personally re
marked to me that he thought
people, would be willing to
vote additional funds when
there is a corresponding improvanent in instruction. Sin
ce there are many taxpayers
who no longer have childaen
in school and have become
unable to take a dose look at
our instructional program, I
would like to point to some of
our improvwnents over the
pest few yeers.
1. We have established a
guidenfe program in the high

school to counsel with boy^ pleted the required subjects.
and girls in regard to an indi
5. Wc iiave been offering
vidualized high ,'^chool educa two fuioign languages and
tion in accordance with recom have fin,illy reached the place
mendation of the State De where children a.e enrolling
part of Educ.!iion and the lOi tr.rcc years m a single lan
James B. Cunani study.
guage.
2. We have mueused the u6. The belter students have
mount of English composition been accelerated by the en
work required in our high rolling of ninth graders in bi
school English classes. Some of ology and the enrolling of ten
our graduates are qualifying th graders in typing. Typing
for advanced English instruc and health have also been
tion when they enter college.
taught in summer schooL
3. Special consideration has
7. Of the 21 recommenda
been made for the very slow tions of James B. Conant, Ply
readers in high school. One mouth High, school meets five
teacher has been working part ^of the standards in full, 10 in
time with these boys and girls part and no . progress has been
tor the past three years. This made on six.
is in accord with the James B.
8. We have established our
Conant study.
first special education class for
4. The State Board of Educa children that don’t learn as ra
tion certificate has been offer pidly as the average.
9. A qualified physical edu
ed to pupils who are academ
ically talented and have com cation teacher has been em

ployed to teach junior high
and senior high girls, and a
beginning has been made in
teaching this subject in the
eeemnlary school. This is in
accord with the recommenda
tion of OUI last two presidcniu
and the Stale Department of
Education.
10. Art has been introduced
on a voluntary basis in the
junior high school.
11. Only eight of our 66
teachers have not returned to
college for further training
within the last five years.
12. When this district was
consolidated only four faculty
members had a master's de
gree. Tbday nine faculty mem
bers have a master’s. A corres
ponding increase in college
training has been made by other teadiers.
We do not pretend that we

have made all the progress
possible, neither do we claim
that we have now reached our
goal. Just as medidne. engin
eering. theology and all sys
tems of know’ledge cominue to
make great .*itndes toxward, so
does education cxperimen’i and
improve. The board does not
claim that this levy will allow
us to expand our services or
increase salaries, however, the
voters will decide whetiier or
not the improvements made
over the past few years can be
maintained or if they shall be
lost for the sake of a few tux
dollars. The cost of this lev>'
wiU be less than the price of
four cigarettes per day to the
average home owner. 1 belie vc
that our children are worth
that much to all of us.
Sincerely,
M. J. Coon
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Mrs. X>onald H. Levoring
and children spent the week
end in Dcavertown visiting her
father, N. H. Tompson, and
Mrs. Thompson.
Three members of the staff
of Peoples National hank are
taking a 21-wcek banking
course in Norwalk. They, are
Mrs. Ben Kensinger, Mrs. Pal
sy Weatherbie Tind Quentin R
Ream.
The
Jacque Bradfords spent
le Jacqu-----a dayy iin Chicago, IJl., last week
___re they met Mrs. V. C.
where
Mack of Clinlonville, Wis., and
accompanied her to PlymcuUi
where she is visiting her cor
Harold’ and his family.
Mrs. Harve Mosher of Lou-

ANTIQUES &
QIOMFIEDJUIH
Complete bathroom outfits,
4oal and wood stoves, gas
heaters, studio beds, daven
ports, old secretary, electric
ranges, gas ranges, utility ca
binet, 42-in. cabinet sinks,
maple bedroom chair, chest
of drawers, large wood cup
board, vanity and bench to
match, antique lamps and
dishes.
Come in and browse around.

17 Plymouth SI.,
Plymouth, Ohio

they visited Mr. and Mrs G.
W. Pickins. This week they are
in Sycamore visiting the John
liorahs.
Among spectators at the
Ashland college homecoming
game with Ohio Northern Sat
urday afternoon were the
Whitney Briggses, the James
Roots, the J. A. Morrisons, ti.'.*

donvillc spent several days
visiting the Stanley Condons
last week. The Condons’
daughter, Hilda Lee Elliott,
has been elected treasurer of
her class at St. Luke’s school
of nursing in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Vedder Puryear returned Thursday from
Virginia. They visited her aunt
and niece in Bayside, his mo
ther, brothers and sisters in
South Boston, relatives in
Richmond, and spent part of a
day sightseeing at Williams
burg.
Gordon L. Higgle, Plymouth
High school graduate who now
lives in Sandu.sky, and Ken
neth Baker, Shelby route 3,
were among Richland countians who reported this week
for duty in the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele
were guests of the Raymond
Steeles in Brighton Sunday.
Mrs. Wilbur DdWitt and
Mrs. James Barirelona, Landof-Lakes, Fla., arrived Satur
day to visit the Thomas DeWitts tor several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Clem 0*^
Dayton spent the weekend
with her parents, the Lowell
Keiths. After they left Sun
day, the Keiths drove to Wat
erford, where they visited Mrs.
C. C. Walker.
The newly formed Young
Adults Bible classanet Monday
night at the David Sams'
home. Today the morning Bi
ble class will meet there.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
spent Sunday in Carey, where

WAIT FOR I

Oct 26 V^ifliam L. Jump

america;s greatest

DRUG STORE EVENT

Starts NOV. 2
10 DAYS ONLY
Nationally Advertised

'EMPLCi^
Thut-Fri-fe.t

Olt. *6.27,2*

Love In A Gold Fish
Bowl
(IN COLOB)
Tommy Sands, Fabian
ALSO

Webber’s
Rexall

Wings OKhance
(IN COLOR)
Life of Bush Pilots
Midnight Hallowe’en Show*

with Electronic
Control

Frl-Saf-Sun
OcL 27,28,21
BIG HALLOWE’EN
SCABS ATHON!

1. Homicidal
2. Electric Monster
3.4 D Man
4. Tingler
5. Curse of the Were
wolf

Ernest Rooka^
Mrs. C. W. Babcock
29 Janeane Cunnij.ghar.i
Mrs. Robert Bawhiach
Kenneth P. Fox
30 Mrs. Elton Rooextson
Richard Dye
Robert Kessler
31 Benjamin Dorion
Mrs. RusscU Kamann
Carl Clawson
Nov., 1 Dale Aumend
Mrs. Lonnie ll«*ss
Mrs. Francis Millet
•
David Fidler
Mark H. Baldridge

18 to the P. Siddall 1110018560,

THE HOSPITAL BBAT
William Lcthman. Shiloh,
was admitted to Shelb> Me
morial hospital Thursday.
Edna Baldridge also became
a patient that day.

fon a

New e/tA

INSURANCE?
ohaok

NATIONWIDE
for new ideas!
□
□
□
Q

AUTO INSURANCE
FJRE INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE
HOMEOWNERS

□
□
O
□

EDUCATION
MORTGAGE
ACCIDENT A SICKNESS
RETIREMENT

Shelby. The chUd is the lust
grandson tor Mrs. Peyton W.
Thomas, who has lour grand
daughters, one of them a sis
ter of the newborn boy.
BEAD THE ADVEBTISKB

Yotefor
Carli.|Gene) Henry
The Dry Cleaner
for
New Haven Trustee

IF YOU SCABE EASILY
PLEASE DON’T COME
ALONE ! ! ! ! !

New ubeAs

A son. Barton Lee, weighin* ..
7 fbs. 12Vi ots.,iwas born in
.•
Shelby Memorial hospital Oct'

— pol. adv. pd. by candidate
26, 2

YES, IT'S TRUE!

(IN COLOB)

Henry J. Wiers

Science Fiction

Tel. WUlard 933-86*3
CELEBYVILLE,

Phone your orders for November deliveiy.

October 28th

DInosaurus

New MAYTAG

Mn. Boa VanBuskirlc
Wnlter White
*7 Weyne Davis
Mrs. Harold ShaXler
Mr*. Ronald Frodieriv
Mrs. K. D. McGiiinis
28 James Jacobs

You will be able to buy
BACHRACH’S FAMOUS HOME-CURED
(’ORXEDBEEE AND HICKORY-SMOKED
BEEF TONGUEvS ,

Saturday

Now
offers you the worlds first
Mectronic Control Dryer in
the low price field Highlander Dryer
New Maytag Dryer measures the moisture
in clothes, turns itself off when clothes
are dried exactly right

J. Harris Postemas and Mu.*
Leo Borises.
Jay Brown, atUnding Wit
tenberg university at Springfield, where he is studying for
the ministry, is assisting the
Rev. Maynard Stull, a former
Plymouth pastor, with the lit
urgy at the services of the
Good Shepherd church there.
Mrs. Brown is the former Jan
ice Ramsey, daughter of Mr.
and MA. Edward O. Rams^.
Mr. Brovra's father, Fred
Brown, Willard, a well-known
local poet, was hospitalized
Saturday at Willard for treat
ment of. a heart condition.

PLUS
— THE 3 STOOGES —
Sun-Wed Oct. 29,30,31 Nov 1

One-Eyed Jacks

protection to fill *my insur
ance need at a cost vou can
afford. Check the plan that
interests y-ou and conuct:

ATIONWriDE
ainimt Nirau mmuu mfur
aiiaara ai(M im loauct cmtut
ainaarti uH wsumt ciaruT
•wtIBMt CiiMtn. |b*

MAURICE BACHRACH
10.) JIulberry St.

Tel. 687-5493

(IN COLOB)
MARLON BRANDO
SHOW TIME SUNDAY:
1:30, 4:10, 6:50 and 9:30

Cinderella

GET SOHIO GUARANTEED
RADIATOR PROTECTION

This is Amerko's most odvonced dryerl A
totolly different kind of dryer thot won't
overtky, won't boke in wrinkles. No motter whot the lood, clothes come o«l fluffy
ond soft, needing for less ironing.
Push the button thot deserflyes the re
sults you wont. The new Highlander Elec
tronic Control Dryer hos buttons lor Regu
lar Fabrics. Wash *n Weors - even o bottoo
for Demp Dry. And, if you hove dropes or
pillows to be dusted or fluffed out, push the
button marked “Air Fluff."

72 electronic “fingers'' on the
toffies in the drum meesure the
moisture in your clothes. When
they're dried exoctly right, of!
goes the heotl This meons softer
clothes with less wrinkles ond
mokes ironing easier ond foster.

you cau own a dependable MAYTAG

Highlander DRYER

• Rfldontcirdw of gontl* heot
dries clorhes fast os you con
wohthsm.
•Thsrmostotic control ossurts
right hset o1 ofl limes.
• Positive tofety door for
pitte protection.
• Fast dries clothes et kH,
lew temperotures.
• ZkK;«)oted steel cflbioel t»
protect ogairst rust.

forpntY ii

H99

SPECIAL

MILLERS’
» rn$u%4mu%9 Ap^ttoMoU «

OOOO HOUSBtHWMO
Delicious holiday look..,
pollahed cotton with ft
Uco-kisMdcollftr,
flowar-icmbroldored
elo*ve».Ar€ftltr«ftt for Mother, too...
,
ifaftacyeftrft.
^

See Our 3-6X Dresses
Aa Low As 12.98
Sizes 7-14 — e
As Low As 18.08

Elsie Louise

, yon
With Sohio Guaranteed Radlater Prato
.
.get a written guaiantee
that the anti^reeie in your radiatar wOl be pntocted againri loaa tmtO
April 1,
And tiiia guarantee coala you nntfaing erini
II yuu riaonld loae anU-fraaM Aohlo wO add anoagb to itota* your
orifintl pntoetiaa-FRBB OF CHARGBt So cone in non te ddi vdoMil*
winMdns Stovienl

MORRISON'S ^
SOHO SBRYKE

L ...

r'^ ■ -
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fOODLAND TOP QUALITY MEATS

WHOLE STEWING

h CHICKENS 19
ECKO
SLICED

i£l

BACON

49*

FOR LUNCH

— 12 OZ. MINIMUM —

RING BOLOGNA

each 49c

— FLECHTNER’S —

SLICED BOLOGNA

lh.pkg.49c

WHOLE 08 HALF

DELICIOUS

SEMI^ONELESS HAM is. 69< FULL SHANK-HALF HAM is. 45«
IT’S NO TRICK BUT^
THE PURCHASE OF
2 CARTONS OF
ALL TREATS AT
I

Kleenex
FOODLAND
Ice Cream
59<^
HALF GALLON
Snider^s Catsup 6 ^1
MttrqarineSiHHZSi 6tMi2 ib.49^
Giade A Milk aaL 69*
bread 7
MEADOW GOLD

PLUS JUG DEPOSIT —

P^-Cola ENTITLES YOU TO
A SURPRISE PICK - A - PACKAGE

Your "BIG SURPRISE Divvy-dend!^

i

f

mumm

irsiofsrSI

GOODY

FUN^

PEAS

Who Kno^
What YOU
May Get?

GOODY

2ciw5 2S^
FROZEN FOODS
Swiss Miss PUMPKIN PIE, each 39c

BRING YOUR OWN JUG

SWEET CIDER
Gallon 59c

DOUGHNUTS & CIDER

DOUGHNUTS
Doz. 19c

Nabisco COOKIES lb. pkgs. Reg. 49c
Chocolafe Pinwheels and Oreo Creams
NOW 2pkgs.89c

'^ffPmkage is Gugraiite^^
to^be Worth More thahl^ldOj.
Vm-there are many more gift items-every one
guaranteed to be worth at least tl.OO - and

SBEF — CHICKEN — TURKEY —

Birdseye

MEAT PIES

4 for 99c

FOR BAKING OR EATING

HOtlHEY DAINTIES

12 oz. pkg. 33c

PUMPKINS lOv to 29«
Trick or Treat
JONATHAN
Apples 5ib.49?
POTATOES 50 99 ^

6stnnd pearl chokers and cultured
pearl necklaces! Yes-there
ere wonderful surprises in
store for you!
Perfect for yourself-or
for gift giving! Expensive
rings, watches, steak sets,
V8 Ronson lighters, Parker
pens and expensive vanity
sets! Don’t be surprised
if you get a big G.E, electric
dock, a 20" zipper bag, genuine
leather wallet, Eversharp desk pen set,
travel kit, fancy salad set cr gorgeous jewelry set!
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SCOUT
NEWS
Shiloh Explorer post will
sponsor a dance Nov. 4 from
7:30.until 11:30 p.m. at the
junior high school.
Mad Dorion will be the disc
jockey.

NOW SEE

Grey Ladies study

RESULTS
IN24H0URS...
IN THE FIGHT AGAINST
BABY Pie SCOURS!

FOR SAI£: AU modem store
buUding
5S x 48 block
with brick front, plenty park-

UbrarygtvnsHsi
of newest books
New books in the Plymuth
Branch library ready to be cir
culate^ Mrs. Harold Shaffer,
librarian, announces are ‘ A”
Nation of Sheep" by William
J. Lederer; “April Momir.k”
by Howard Fast; “Closer to
the Sun" by George Joynsto.i;
“The Solitary Singer, a critical
biography of Walt Whitman"
by Gay WIilson Allen; “P.ofiles of African JLeaders" by
Thomas P. Melady; “How to
Clean Everything” by Alma
Chesnut Moore; and “Spnii.
Lake" by MacKinlay Kaiitor/
For mystery fans Earle
Stanley Gardner's “The Case
of the Bigamous Siwuse" und
“The XYZ Murders" by Ellc.y
Queen are available.

°f ■■ CAHB or
BEAD THE AOVEBTISEB
I want to thaok Dr. Butner,
Alwaya §hop at homa flnt ! ! nuraea and staff at Shelby 'noa-

Mn. RicharB Myers and
Miss Dolores Bettac are taking
the ARC Gray Lady course
DOW being given at Mansfield
General hospital. Former Ply
mouth resident^ Mrs. Paul
Root. Is also in the group.
When they have completed
the required classes they will
be assigned to duty in Shelby
Mary Jane Echelberry was
Memorial hospital. After 10 chosen president of the Junior
hours of probationary work, High Westminster Fellowship
they will receive their caps Sunday during the mating
and be assigned a regular held at- the First Presb>ncrian
work shift.
church.
Other officers are Bonnie
The shifts are divided into
four hours of duty each week Lasch, vice-president; Minnie
with 100 hours of vnhinteer Fazzini, secretar>% and Suz
anne Paddock, treasurer.
work necessary e«ich ytf.r.

Junior WF elects

___ i« |«p ntrj baby pla
lacfi untiT il Pntlm naluni
Vf|« acalut itKasa. Sn us nm
Ipr nt-180 Suspanslon. Cones
with automatic dose tSspenser.

Karnes Prescription
Drug Store

-KEIL’S

Shelby on State Route 61.
Priced for quick sale. Call 43D41 Shelby, Ohio.
26,^

1962
RAMBLERS
NOW ON
DISPLAY.
BOURGEOIS
K-l» SOUTH GAMBLE 8TBEET
PHONE SHELBY 2UI1 ■ 21MI

fri- SECTION 1. The following
lUvea
for kindness shown my fam
ily and myself the American
1/egion for their rememberance and Hev. Mr. Nichols lor
bis calls. It was all greatly ap
preciated.
A. C. Henry
26p
FOR RENT: Men’s formal attire for weddings and school
proms. Jump's
alt.
FAUKSAU-IV61

mmi
GET YOUR

% ADVANCE
^ SHOPPING
^ LIST NOW!
i •AVOID
I
on»«r r
of th*«

Thutsday, Friday, Saturday
Oct. 26-28 — See the New Store

lot us propsrt your ordor
• ASSUeC SAVINOS.
srtiilo stocks srt comploto

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1
plyi a pennyf

Webber'S Rexall
Stere

transfers and supplemenial
appropriations be made:
• ■
1. From the Street Construc
tion fund to Maintenance and
R^»ir Fund for repairs by
contract .......................
2. From the Street Construc
tion Fund to Maintenance and
Repair Fund tor materials ....
...................................$400.00
SECTION 2. This ordinance u
an emergency measure, neces-.
lary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that these funds
needed at this time to malu
repairs and purchase materials
for the maintenance of streets
lor the protection of the lives
end health of the people of the
Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 17 day of Oct., 61,
Attest:-Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
26,2c
CABO OF THANKS
The gratitude in om heart
can never be fully expressed,
but we want our friends, ,relativcK, and neighbors to know
how much their kind word:,
and expressions of sympathy
have meant to us during our
recent time of sorrow, the sad
loss of our mother and grand
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby NeeUtI,
and Sherry, Mr. and Mrs.
mer Carmean and family.
26p'i
CARD OF THANKS

PUBLIC AUCTION
ORDINANCE NO. 40-61

i

.. ....................'

RDgES

m
Ena Roses Each Diy...

SPECIAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
.PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FIXING
THE SALARY OF THE CHIEF
OF POLICE AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. Beginning 17th
day of October, 1061, the sal
ary of the Chief of Police shall
be Five Thousand Dollars
($9000.00) per year, payable
semi-monthly.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the salary herein
provided is necessary to retain
competent services in the posi
tion concerned for the protec
tion of the lives and health of
the people of the Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 17 day of Oct., 61.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
26,2c
ORDINANCE/NO. 39-61

— 168% ALL DACBON —

Rog .$125 Chinese Cashmere
COATS
—_ with mhtk trim —

/NYIOHSUPS ^
/

$

Unlrhnnied dilnese (ashmere
(OATS

MMIrlmnedWOOUOAn

69.00

2.00 off
R8)|.$tDaiRhr8rDripDiy
PRINTS andPUIDS

79^ yd

JUMOIKOAn

Reg. $4 and $5
WOOLfNS

25.00

3.00 yd

— SPECIAL GROUP —

5.00
Kootfoam Rubber
PILLOWS

99.00

69.00

PILLOWS
— NYLON COVERED —

R(K|.StOAtrll8RBUNKEn

8.00
No Lint Hobnail BEDSPREADS
— TWIN & DOUBLE SIZE —

5.00
Reg. $25 Pure Down
PILLOWS

19.00 pair
- Many other unadvertised specials -

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, TIEGULATING PARKING ON
TRUX STREET AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT;
SECTION 1. From and after
the 17tir day of of October, IS61, no parking of motor or other vehicles shall be allowed
on Trux Street
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the provisions made
herein are necessary to regu
late traffic for the protection
of the lives and health of the
people of the Village.
Wil«*n Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 17 day of Oct, 61.
Attest; Carl V. Ellis Clerk.
___________________
26,2c
ORDINANCE NO. 37-61
AN ORDINANCE OP THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O P
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
TRANSFERS AND SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIA' nONS, AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VOLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:

|

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barr
wish to express their thanks,
to their neighbors and friends
for their remembrances, greet
ings and best wishes. It was ail
much appreciated.________26p
'

SAT., OCT. 28, 12:38 PM.
1 mile south of Norwalk, O.,
on Bt. 258 and 13, at Five
Points.
Having sold our home, we
are selling at -auction our
household furnishings, miscel
laneous and etc., including
good four-burner gas range,
one three-burner gas range,!
electric refrigerator, electric
washer, good Hamilton gas'
dryer, dinette set, electric I
mangle, 8-pc. dining room
suite electric sewing machine,
TV set, radios, three bedroom;
suites, Hollywood bed com-(
plete, bed davenport, studfdj;
couch, three 9 x 12 rugs, sec.||
tional bookcase, fireside chalrJ
extra good Brinkerhoff piano
three electric sweepers, buf
fets, two chests of drawers,
wardrobes, hall trees, cedaq
chest, whatnots, oil lamps, h,brary table and vanity drewei
wall mirrors, two-drawer ta->;
hie, electric roaster, chair
ottoman, Uble and floor
porch hammock, good assort,
ment of dishes and some an-l
tique dishes and bells, clocks,|
1847 Rogers silverware, fold
ing rockers and chairs, glass
cupboard, bedding and good
feather pillows, five electric
irons, metal clothesline posts,!
mimeograph machine, laigel
size three copy register. Na
tional Cash register, good Ck>r-i
ona typewriter, good roUtopI
desk. Domestic sewing maJ
chine, triple sink with swi«el|
faucets, power mower, hand;
mower, in-the-wall ironinfl
board. Circulating coal stove
two Circulating oil beaten
with tanks, stand and 30 ft
copper tubing, storm door,
95,000 BTU gas heater only us
ed few hours, good 3 HP saw
and weed cutter on rubber
many books, shop tools, new
Myers & Permutit water soft
eners, one Lindsay and oile
Myers used water softener,
polyphosphate feeders for md
water corrosion, lime and
scale. Good 1953 Buick super
hardtop coupe with small V-8
motor. Many other items not
mentioned. Lunch served by
Center Farm Women’s club.
No goods to be removed until
settled for. Not responsible for
articles after sold or accidents
bn tbe grounds.
BIr. and Mrs.
Harry Van Baskirk, owner
Wm. Catalano, eashler
H. B. Collier, clerk
Walter Sillimaa, auctioneer
26c
WANTED TO BUY: BaUed al
falfa or clover hay. MaufMulberry^

zivi.

The Hews
of Shiloh

tf '"

Miss Ina Bruinbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Elecfiye candidates listed
Candidates for elective offic
es, of Shiloh village and Cass
township follow.
For mayor, Glenn Swanger;
For clerk, John E. Bryan;
For-treasurer, Mildred BryFor council: A. W. Firestone,
Q. F. Pennell, Keith Dawson,
Everett Pry, Jr., John Barn
hart, and Charles Guthrie.
For Board of Public Affairs,
two to be elected: Hobart Gar
rett, Ami Jacobs, Leo Russell
and Marion Hughes.
'’For Cass township trustees,
two to be elected: I<eo Daup,
Ray Kirkendall, Vernon Mo
ser. and Milton Lynch, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hallowell antique defers in Cleveland, were m ShUoh Sunday and called on Mrs. Maud
Ferrell and RoUand McBride.
Mr. HaUoweU will only be
recognized here as Billy HallowelL For a period, he lived
with his grandfather, Joe E.
Pettit, who then resided on the
Bray farm north of Shiloh.
Mrs. O. A. Bixler and Mrs.
C. £. Jones spent a few days
last week at the Clay Bixler
home in Mansfield.
Alter eight weeks, (not con^ secutive) in a hoqdtal in Cle
veland, John Kuhn is home again for a period.
He has had cataracts taken
from both‘ <
Since he does not use the
one most recently involved, he
does not see well and is not
able to get around much.
On Reformation Sunday, the
Lutheran congregation will

birthday by entertaining a few
relatives. Guests were Mrs.
Ray Irelan of Mifflin, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Schag and family
of Mansfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hamman and fa
mily.
Mrs. Eugene Russell, Mrs.
John Gundrum, Mrs. Dean
Hamman, Mrs. Hugh Boyce,
Blrs. Clarence Steele, Mirs.
John AUer and Mrs. Robei;!
Gundrum, all members of the
Shiloh Town & Country gardclub, attended the fall meeting of the Richland County
garden clubs in Ganges, Oct.
17.
Robert Gundrum, Jr., was
graduated recently from DeVry Technical institute, Chica111., with the ^
degree of ^
foliate jn applied sdence in
lectronic technology.
He is now in the employ of
Stewart-Warner Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Gundrum and
son, Eddie, were in Chicago for
the occasion.
“Stars of the East” session
of Grand Chapter, OES was
held in CincinnaU, Oct. 23-26
Those from Angelus chapter
who attended were Mrs. Rus
sell Copeland, worthy matron;
Russell Copeland, worthy pa
tron; Wanda Mellick, Betty
Briggs, Shirley Briggs and Lovetta Adams, Grand Repre
sentative of Colorado.
Gerald Alfrey was a caller
Sunday at the R. A. McBride
home. While in school. Mrs.
Alfrey made his home with the
McBrides.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cope
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ad-

the year.
Miss Grace Miller submitt
ed to surgery at Shelby Me
morial hospital Oct. 18.
Twelve members were pre
sent when the Loyal Daugh
ters met Friday night at the
home of Mrs. Edd Miller.
Mrs. W. W. Pitlenger led
the discussion on a part of the
Book of Proverbs.
The Rev. James Nichol*
spoke.
Next meeting will be at the
church and will be the semi
annual birthday party which
includes a carry-in supper.
Mrs. Clarence Hench of
Crestline spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs*. Emma Lutz.
On Tuesday, Mrs. Jennie
Bell, who resides in the home
of her son, Chester, will quietly observe her 94th birthday.
Mrs. Bell is quite well.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
visted her brother, Merton
King, a patient at Fairmont
Rest home in Norwalk.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fire
stone and daughter of Elyria
were callers Sunday afternoon
at the A. W. Firstone home.
Mrs. Emma Lutz was in Akron Thursday to visit Mrs.
Edith Pettit.
Jesse Hugh Hamman, Ohio
State university, was with his
parents here over the week
end.
Mrs. Gloyd Russell was dis
missed and brought home from
Shelby Memorial hospital
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Dawson and Mrs!
Ehna Stevenson were at McCutchenvUle to attend a party lor chapter ol District No.
10. OES.
jjrs. George Kirkpatrick
was hostess and also led the
devotions at the last meeting
g Square club.
Members answered roll call
by telling of Hallowe’en tricks
they had played.
Mrs. Ruth F\)rsythe conduct
ed games and contests.
November meeting will be
with Mrs. Everett Pry, Jr.
Cake walk and dance follows the Hallowe’en parade
Saturday evening.
This is sponsored by the PTA. which is planning to collect cola bottle caps for the
' money-raising project for

nOHlUail |ICIIUmi>

have a carry-in dinner at the ams, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bryan,

church ar6:30 pJn. Alter the
dinner there will be a worship
service at 8 p.m.
Shlloh Conununlty Grange
will meet Wednesday evening.
A pot luck birthday supper
wiU be ^ed at 7 p.m. with
Mr Md Mrs. Woodrow Huston
and Mr. and Mrs.
u
r.
David
. Rish
...
on the refreshment committee.
A program on Future Farm
ers of America will be pre
sented by Harvey Yost, Tom
Nuhfer and George Miller.
Mrs. Elsie Barnes was hos
tess Thursday to members of
the Get-to-Gether club. Ei^ht
members answered roll caUl
with an apple recipe.
Mrs. W. I*. Chatficld gave a
report on the sUte federation
in Norwalk and on the county
federation in Shiloh.
The club voted to give $S
to the United Appeal. Mem
bers signed cards to be sent
to Mr. and Mrs. George Grif
fith, both patients in Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan
observed their 10th wedding
anniversary ■ Saturday with a
dinner in Mansfield. On Sun
day they observed Mr. Irelan’s
read

THE ADVERTISER

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank Drs. E.
D. and Grant Dowds. Dr. Johantgen and Dr. Rhinehart, the
nurses and staff of the Shelby
hospital. Our sincere thanks
to the McQuate Funeral Home,
the Rev. James Hunter and all
friends and neighbors for their
acts^W words of, kindness
durislg the
f loss
■
of
band and father.
The Family of Bert Hunter

CHURCH
NEWS
In observance of Reforma
tion Sunday, Lutheran pastors
of Mansfield area will ex
change pulpits Sunday.
The Rev. James Nichols,
minister'at Ml. Hope Luther
an church, Shiloh, will preach
in First Evangelical Luther
an church here. His colleague,
the Rev. John H. Worth, will
preach at Shiloh.
^ ______________
^
A congregational
fellowship
dinner will” be served in the
Lutheran aimex here today at
6:15 pjn. Diners should bring
a covered dish and their own
table service. Beverage will
be furnished.
The Lutheran World Action
nim, “Dale With Revolution”,
will be shown.
Senior cate^etical class
meets Saturday at 9 a m. with
the. Rev. JW.
Mr. Worth. Junior
cl« wiU meet an hour later,
Luther league will meet in
the anneoc Sondav at 8:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: IMO Volkswagen
Exoellaot condition, radio,
j new paint (Ugbt blue) good
tirea,
M«1B, -neat tuMaw,
interior, ezigine All
in
,puk condlUon bu some IMl
aceeiaorie., *0.000 total mile..
Belling beeauie tredunan not
allowed to keve ear in eolle«a.
Sacrifice 11.478 caah. Call PlyREAD TUt AUVRRTBa
mouth 887-4381.
Xtp Atrnv* dm* at hsma fint 1 i

Mafliriail nerfOmK

Jerry Vanasdale performed
feats of magic Monday night
berfore members of the Twen
tieth Century circle and theii
guests during the annual party
night at the Brickley hotel in
Shelby.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Vanasdale, Route 98,
he has made a hobby of magic
since he was a first grader. He
is now attending Buckeye
Central High schooL
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In October 1492
Columbus discovered
America
To help you discover
Plymouth's top newS/
photO/ advertising
medium

in October only
Any one of these
attractions with a
two-year subscription
for only ... $6.S0

This weekof the Leroy M. Brumbacks,
broke his left arm while at
play.
Tbo Harry Dawsons ob
served their golden wedding
anniversary.
Methodist church. Shiloh,
staged a homecoming and de
dicated its new organ.
Joseph Irelan took Miss
Colleen Alice Smith of Mans
field as his bride there.
J. W. Mclntire, 80, died at
his home.
Richland Lodge No. 201,
FAAM, observed its centen
nial.
This week, 15 yars ago;
Paul C. Russell, 51. died in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
Dale B. Kinney became ex
ecutive bead of I’iro schools
upon the resignation of Al
bert C. Wilson, who look ihe
superintendency at Mason.
Miss Phyllis Miller became
the bride of John K. Sherk in
First Presbyterian chiuxh.
Mrs. Katherine M. Grim
mer, 64, died at her home.
Betty Jean Rose was
wed to John Adams in First
Evangelical Lutheran church.
Kenneth P. Fox took Miss
Dorothy Coleman as his bride
In Willard’s Methodist church
I«uther Van Horn became
candidate for common pleas
judge in Huron county.
This week, in history:
First shot fired by Ameri
can tnx^e in IVanca was
hMTd Oct 27, 1917.

P ».N-'

iissO
\

TeL The Advertiser
687-5S11
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Dismal day, dismal exhibition,
dismal record — aW, nuts!
Plymouth's Big Red put on
a dismal exhibition on an e*
qually dismal day Saturday
and lost to Milan, 26 to 6, be
cause it couldn't stop a passing
game and the left end run.
Plymouth was a creditable
ball club only for a portion of
the second period, when it
scored a touchdown after a
39 - yard push climaxed by
Jimmy Hamman's two-yard
sneak into the end zone

Milan opened the scoring on
the very first play after the
kickoff. Joe Bibb flipped a.
swing pass to Jim Ohlemacher, who romped 53 yards down
the sideline for the score. The
PAT try faUed.
On the second play of the
second period, on first down,
John Fox swept around his
left end for 65 yards and the
second TD. The PAT try again
failed.

The Advertiser's Page obout

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

of bounds on the Plymouth 25.
Milan had its TD in 11 plays,
the last one a Jump pass over
the line that outfoxed the Red
defense. It went from Bibb to
Bill DiUender and was good
for seven yards.
Once again it was the fail
ure of the pass defense and
the interior line to perform
satisfactorily that led to the
Plymouth defeat. Plymouth
had as many opportunities as
the opposition and the wet
playing field handicapped the
Red no more than the Indians.

A pass interference penalty
giving the Big Red possession
on the Milan 14 was the big
gainer in the drive leading to
Plymouth’s only TD./The Big
Red had recovered a Milan
tumble on the Indian 39. On times, Plymouth 63 times,
third down, Hahiman tried a counting kickoffs. So the Red
heave to Hess. It was inter cannot complain that it did
cepted by Ohlemacher but a not get its hands on the ball.
pass interference ruling a- •Some of the trouble was that
warded possession to Plym when it did'so, it could not
outh. Phil Fletcher and Roger hang on to it.
At halftime there was some
McQuown collaborated in a
push to the two, whence Ham- evidence that Milan could be
man sneaked in.
beaten, and by- Plymouth,
IN THE NEXT SERIES. Mi this murky aftelmoon. Shortly,
lan had a score in three plays. after the seco'nd half sUrted,
Bob Young kicked off, to the it was clear this was not to be
Milan 27, whereupon on third the case.
down Bibb passed to 0.*ilemaSTATISTICS
cher 65 yards and the third
M
P
TD. Burdge bolted into pay First downs
6
7
dirt for the PAT.
Rushing yardage 16^
77
The fourth score came in the Passing yardage .136
55
fourth-period. Gary Utiss' punt Passes
5-/0 7-13
from the end zone tvent out Fumbles lost
2
2

Punts
2-29 7-27.<
Penalties
0
5
Score by periods:
MUan
6 14 0 6— 26
Plymouth 0 6 0 0—6
Touchdowns: Ohlemacher 2,
DiUender, Fox, Hamman
PAT; Burdge (rush)

On the
Sidelines
^ ns ou tmm
Once a ye^ it becomes nec
essary to instruct the misin
formed and mis-guided soul
who thinks that football may
be well played In such states
as Georgia, Florida, Mississip
pi, Alabama, California, Wash
ington, Oregon and Texas.
Friends, it simply isn’t so.
FoolbaU is weU played in on
ly seven states, viz., Wiscon
sin. Minnesota, Illinois, Mich
igan, Indiana, Iowa, and Ohio.
Most especially in Michigan,
Ohio and Iowa, but not neces*
sarUy in that order. More like
ly the reverse.
Western Conference footbaU
is the best in America and tl)e
doubter need only to consult
the records of last Saturday’s

OFFER SHELBY’S MOST
AMA2INGSELLINGEVENTEVER!

nvG’s
» West Main St.

ilHimiE!
BING’S BUYS OUT HOME FURNITURE

affrays to be conviaced.
Michigaa Stole's Spartons
proved the 4niperionty of
Western conference footbaU
by whipping Notre Dame,
fnriM^hipg it

With

monotonous regularity for the
past decade. The record of Big
Ten 8cbooli( against non-con
ference foes this season is no
worse than in previous oneg;
occasionally, the Big Ten club
takes a beating. But only oc
casionally.
Which brings us to the ques
tion of which is the best team
in the conference ^is year. Al
ways a stupid assignment, be
cause the several teams do not
plky each other, this season it’s
particularly asinine because
of schedule arrangements. Mi
chigan State plays a patsy
slate, with^only Purdue of any
moment in- the remaining gam- '
es. Ohio State must meet Iowa
and Michigan, but has three
sick sisters down for Saturday
tea parties.
Only Iowa has a schedule
that’s a real test Think of it.
Purdue, Ohio State, Minneso
ta, Michigan and Notre Dame
on successive Saturdays.

If the Hawkeyes getihjrouib
thein unscathed, who in
right mind can say they’re
the best?
For the record, Iowa
whip Ohio State on Nov. 4 od
wiU have its toughest oufing
with mighty
on Nov.
18-

Bulldogs believetf
A qiwrtu century
HUe, ChrUtUn made beUeven of the SmithvlUe, leuik.
Hifh Khool eleven.
Playln, for McMinnvUle's
BnUdoci, ChrUtlan.. "In Ok
early part of the third quart
er, after uveral exchanfea »f
pnata, can(ht a punt an
SmithviUe’a 43-yard Una and
twirted, turned, whirled and
•qulimed hU way the entire
distance across the foal line.
This was the most beantlfnl
run of the entire fame. Be
had food Inlerference,
the main reason bo scoroc
was that he kept diffinf un
til the end,” reports the Mc
Minnville journal in its "2!
Yean Afo” column of Oct
M, 1»3(.
--

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

Farta

in Your Oar, Track, or Tractor
'j
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil I'ilters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Deleo Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departm-e, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
,
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
'
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARR (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 662-iAll
Norwalk

|
1*

Zaesville’s Largest Furniture Store Quit Business
Bings Shelby bought out the entire inventory at a tremendous saving and are passing it along to
you (our Customer). Included are values from every department, and to turther make this THE
GREATEST SELLING EVENT in Shelby's history we have taken EVERY ITEM in our store and are selling
them AT SALE PRICES, too. Our floor space will not peiinH all of this merchandise on the floor • • •
new merchandise will be added daily as space Is available.

Pay No Money Down
PAY NO HONEY DOWN............... UP TO 4 YEARS TO PAY
FREE DELIVERY HOST ANYWHERE.........

Choose From These Famous Names
BASSEH - XELVINATOR - CLOVER - DIXIE - ANGEL - UNE - INTERNATIONAL - LOUISVILU - HOOV
ER -KELLER - ADMIRAL - BROYHILL - KROEHLER AND MANY OTHERS.
VISIT OUR
AISLE OF
ROOM OUTFITS

Compare Our PricesBest Valges In Town
m Evening Appointment
IgWesiMalBSL Shelby, Ohio Phone 21731-32876

UWG'S

SHOES for iVMBI
We really are a Family Shoe Store___
Tlie good old fashion kind with shoes you know
are nationally known for —
WOMEN....
Sjiartaire - ^tnrali*er - Hush Puppies Hiller Arch Support
MEN....
Florshpim - Eoblee - Pedwin

■ -

OHILDBEN....
Buster Brown - Bobin Hood
Our winter collection of boots and rainy ,
weather wear has arrived. Here are many styles
to choose from.
We are also pleased to say that we have a fine
selection of the famous Daniel Green lounging
slippers for your lazy houre and Red Ball tennis '
shoes for more active times.
’ll

QuuKfy Footmmr Ftr AU tU AqiJ(y

illiillMii

'

boards at the same time. Park
Everything in the park in» park. The best we can do on
board members serve without eluding the drive, which
reoervatlon of tables is from
any pay. Each member has gi four - tenths of a mile loimg. $400 to $500 a year, which is
ven extra time and money to must be maintained and in- not adequate to operate the
help the park. By givii;g mon
park. If we are foreed to close
ey, 1 mean the expense of driv
the park it would mean that
ing our cars after material and lights, which are kept up by the local churches, little lea
equipment that could not*be the athletic association and gue, Chamber of Commerce.
purchased in town. All mater Booster club. The Scout house Community-club. Masonic lod
ial and help are obtained in is also maintained by the ge and Eastern Star, Golden
Plymouth whenever possible.
Scouts.
Agers, Scouts and school
In the past, the park was fi would have to find some place
The park board meets on the
second Tuesday of each month nanced by council out of the out of town to hold their pic
(March through October}, at general fund plus the table nics.
Some people say that Ply
which time we make a per reservation receipts. In recent
sonal inspection of the park years, they found it was im mouth is a backward commu
beforei retiring to tthe clerk’s possible to give the park en nity and really don't want to
office for our lusiriess meet- ough money to operate prop pay for community improve
erly. Each year there was a ments, but I don’t agree with
ing.
There are some who say that steady decline in the equip that. I Uiink if you can show
the park should be self sup ment and appearance of the the people that they are get
porting. I would like to pomt park. Since we are operating ting their money’s worth they
out how impossible that would with the help of the lax levy, will support worth while pro
be. If you would check the ca we have been able to buy bet jects. Yes, 1 think the people
lendar, you would find that ter equipment and I am sure . of Plymouth have enough per
there are about 17 or 18 weeks you will agree that the general sonal pride about theii com
at the most that the park is appearance of the park is munity to support the RE
open which is suitable weath greatly. improved. At the pre NEWAL of the half mill levy,
er for good picnics. That means sent, we are converting the thus making iU pos^le to
that we would have to take in tool shed into a modern rest maintain this beautlfdl park.
Very truly youis,
about a $100 a week, as it Uk- room, thus doing away with
Robert T.,ewis,
es from $1,700 to $1,800 a year the old-fashioned unsanitary
to maintain the park, and this and smelly toilets. We have
does not include any major im already made the abandoned
Girl Scout hut into a tool shed,
provements or repairs.
which is larger than the old

'Jr.ffI
LETTERS TOkH^
THE EDITOR Is
president of the Plymk board 1 womd like
open letter pertainto the Plymouth park. As
on Nov. 7 v/o are
akking for » RENEWAL of the
that has been
kaU miU
last two years,
which is termed rccregtion
levy on the ballot.
Believing as 1 do that u peron's opinion on any one subject
dan be no better than the in>
formation that he has receiv
ed, Z will try to point out how
the park is controlled and fin
anced.
The park is controlled by u
park board of three pwple,,
who are appointed by ihc ma
yor with the approval of the
kouncU. In the past a member
[of council was also a member,
(but by a ruling of the secre
tary of state they will no long
er be allowed to serve on two

K,r;

fc

AUCTION SALE
By oixier of the owner
We will sell to the highest bidder
Our entire inventory at the

GREENWICH FURNITURE STORE
Bt. 224 in GREEWICH, OHIO
Starting at 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
• OHIO'S GREATEST
FURNITURE AUCTION
,G01NG! GOING* MUST GO!
$£5,000.00 worth of brand
new merchandise
BECAUSE WE ABE
|
MAKING A
A COMPLETE CHANGE
We will close out our entire I
inventory of G.E. — WestInghouse — Philco — R.C.A.
Uotpoint
Magic Chef —
BOPER — Ranges, Befriger- I
ators, Washers, Dryers,
Sweepers, Etc.

Saturday,
Oct. 28
^PrSPECTAClUAR

Also will close out 35 Living Room Suites - 18 3 pc.
Sectionals - 19 Studio Lounges - 91 Chairs - 14 Dining
Room Suites - 60 Dinettes - Box Springs and Mattresses
(above made by Pullman, International, Artistic. White
Dove, Seaiy, Stratolounger, Douglas and Kuehne)
39 Bed Room Suites - Card Table and Chairs - Baby
Furniture - Luggage - 21 Desks - Over 100 Lamps - Wat
ches - Silverv-'ore and many other articles for your home.
Anything left over at close of auction will be sold for
best offer Sunda"?, October 29th at private sale. ’
After this sale, we will make a complete change and op
erate only out of our 2 stores and 3 warehouses in Mon
roeville, Ohio on Route 20.
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING FAMOUS MAKES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Frigidaire - Tappan - Maytag - Hoover - Sunbeam
,(Cling - Willett - Heywood-Kakefield - Pennsylvania
House - Simmons - Globe - Kroehler - Valentine - Seaver
(,a-Z-Boy - Berkline - Jamestown - Lane - Berne - Madien in the Fuiniture Line.
Also over 400 styles of carpet to choose from. Plus Elgin HarrHlton - Bulova Watches. Silverware - and the best
buys in Diamond Rings.
STORE IN MONROEVILLE WILL BE OPEN EVERY
EVENING 7 to alO AFTER THE SALE IN GREENWICH
EVERYTHING GUARANTFED SATISFACTORY
or^ your money refunded
YOU WILL SPEND LESS AND GET MORE —
EASY TERMS can he arranged If you buy over $50.00
worth.
The store in Greenwich is now closed and will not open
until the morning of the sale . . .

We have been told by coun
cil that due to their everpressing'needs ajid especially
since they are paying off the
fire house with councilmanic
bonds, they feel it will be im
possible to help finance the
care of the park. Without
funds we would hove no other
alternative but to close the

Stilson'swishesget
council approval

per cent of Ihe fees if hi^ con
tract is terminated now. Gerken’s offer is almost the .>amc
as Stilson's contract. The dif
ference in co.-t of engince: mg
fees would come if CJerken de
cides that some jof Stilson's
data needs to be prepaied .a
second time.
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eiLKn's
WHALE-OF-A-SALE ON
DINETTE SETS
Every Style - Every Price Range
Only OlLBEllT’S could l)i-iiig vou .such value.s!

5 pc. DINETTE SETS
Woiiclgraiii Pattern-Hr or HIk Frame

5 pc. DINETTE SETS
Clhtirnal or

"

(•oml)inatioji

7pc.DINEnESETS
Top — .Moi'lia wtri|u‘oov(‘i■

$33.00
$55.00
$77.00

Otticr Dinettes. Ranging In Price Fromtn ^l.W.oO

Over 80 Dinette Sets From Which To Choose

Gilbert Furniture Co.

ASHLAMD, OHIO
Aion.a»T^ OHIO
“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Piiew’*

A Hoaseful of Famous-Make Fumilare
ol one low PRIQ!
home-mark

r

__J -

RY RA«FTT

FEATURING: KROEHLER, SEALY, BASSEH, HOME-MARK
Yes... three big rooms of famons-make fomltore at one dramatically low price! You know
every name, bat you’ll find it hard to beUeva
how little you need to pay. Boy each tomn

m

i ■

[I ii;

p

1C
IM
' I

Howard Lets Furniture Co., owner
25 years of reliability In Huron County
“The Guy Who Gives You The Good DeaU The Others
^alk About"
— Walter Leber, Auctioneer —

No Washday
Problems
WHEN YOU USE OUB
WASHEBS AND DBYEBS
W«J,........... (» lb. load) 20c

See Dorothy Fuldheim, Sat., Oct. 28, Shelby High

Open Monday and Friday Evenings

Dry ....... ({» 10 min.) l»e

SHELBY PHONE 5-1925:
40-42 EAST MAIN

fomm

SHELBY FURNITURE
'fS■?v

PUBLIC ffAyJg
OF BEAL ESTATE AND
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALK
Parts for All Electric Shavers
SHARICK S JEWELERS
11 MyrUe. Willard, Ohio
Phone Willard 938-3871
— BLDG. MATERIAL —
Willard Lumber Company
Concrete
Specialists In
Ready Mixed Concrete
Lumber, Builder’s Supplirs,
Storm Doors, Sash, Paint, CoaL
Cement Blocks
218 East Laurel — WiUard, O.
TeL Willard 938-3801

__________ ^
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Etrgine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damaye
Repair
Flint St., Shelby TeL 8-1848
-MOVERS-

MAYFLOWER

BUCKEYE - MA'iTFLOWEB
TeL LA 4-7811 — HauHeU
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Dlaceont offered during
OCTOBER ONLY
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTKA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. ’nlfin SL Tel. 426-8338
AtUca, Ohio
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL I.eonard Fenner 887-6788
PLUMBING Sc HEATING
289 Biggs Sl - Plymouth, O.

— GLASS —

— FABH SUPPLIES —

Mansfield Plate It Winrlow
Glass Company
"Glass For Every Purpose”
auto, structural, mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclrtturea,
window, store fronts, themwpane, and Hanna p^ts.
301 N Mulberry - P.6. Box 393
TeL LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.

TIRO FEED COMPANY

— GROCERIES —

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

SFXT’ZER ELECTRIC
DEAD TREES — CUT AND
REMOVED — FREE ESTI
Electrical Contractor
MATES - PHONE W. a BIEL
, “Everything Electrical”
Home - Commercial - Indust- 687-4472, PLYMOUTH, BT. 1.
rail - Lighting Fixtures - ___________ 12.16,26,2.9,16,23,30
Wiring Supplies - Power Equipment - Traffic Appliances FOR SALE; 1989 Buiek convertiblc, excellent condition.
- Inter-Com Systems - Air
See Ted Ross, 41V4 E. Main.
Conditioing
19,26c
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble SL
Shrfby
HIGH MOTOR SALES
NEW organs and pianos al
Chevrolet
Pontiac
ways available at Tanner's
Pianos arid Organs, 2 miles &
OK USED CABS
of Attica on Rt 4. Open day
and nighL TeL Attica 63166.
Salesman
Bob Schie^
NEW WASHINGTON
AUCTIONEER
6e
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BU5K1RK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

KILGORE BROS.
PLI'MBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plynwuth 887-6224

•FOB SALR: No hunting signs
S te 90e Th» Advertiser, tfc

For a demonstration of onr
IMl MODELS CALL:
492-2124 Evenings
READ THE ADVERTISER
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DI8TBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Car*, Trucks, Tractor*
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retruds
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2*71

OaOarMadn

HOME LOAN PUN
■atarttl Rwkiead

DR. P.E HAVER
Optometrist
for Vlxtial ^«lyii«

Oravity Beds
Cobey Wagon Gear

mNUlfENTS Ic MARKERS
Bfanu B. SlarUey
» W. Braadway, Plymouth tl

for sale

nice lot,
Phone Tiro 2041
and living room rug included.
S. Main St. Tiro, Ohio
Garage. In Plymouth.
3 or 4 bedroom house, 2
baths. Uving, dining rooms,
— FURNITURE —
modem kitchen. Hardwood
floors. Fireplace. OU hot water
heat." 6 acre ground, pond,
, THE THRIFT SHOP
garage. On highway.
— USED,— ,
3 bedroom, 2 living rooms.
Furniture — Appliances
Lot 420 ft. d,.ep. with smaU
— Clothing —
barn, garage. Reasonable.
TV — Refrigerators
4 bednmm, living, dining
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224) rooms, kitchen. 1 acre land.
Modern. Gas heat. Very reas
WUlard, O.
Ph. 933-4928
onable.
6 bedroom house. Nice loca
tion. IW baths. 2 living rooms,
dinmg room, kitchen, baseJACOBS TV SALES 8c
sood rest
ment. Barn. Make good
SERVICE
home.
40 acre farm, WUlard school
RCA, Westiughouse Dealer
Dadio-TV service on all makes district.
9 acre, development or com
Auto Radio Repair — Antenna
mercial, at WiUard limits.
Installation of A1 Types
19 acre land with pond and
11 MyrUe
WUlard 933-680
electricity.
113 and 68 acre, muck land.
SWARTZ TV
We have other listings. If
SALES 8c SERVICE
you don’t see what you want,
ask for it.
99 North Gamble SL
GOEBEL REALTY
Phone Shelby 4-2601
Bellevue, Ohio
SHELBY, OHIO
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth Rt. 1, CaU 938-3170
after 1 p.m. for appointment
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —
8,12,20,27c

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

But ot nymouth to Rt 13,
thuKc South to Agrico FerttUnr warehouse. TCL Adatlo TW 6-1274.
tfc

WANTED: wood and coal
heators, also gas circtOating heaters and oil heaters.
CaU 687-4068 or yfrite to
BBOUGHEB’S
PubUc Sqare — Plymouth, O.

FARRELL'S I G A
- Every Day Low Prices -

— BIUSIC —

-A RJSAL MUSIC STORE”
t S. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
RaconU - Instruments - Musk
Rental • Purchase Plan

Dealer in
— GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St
Tiro, Ohio
feed

PEOPLES FDBIAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASMCMTION

FOR RENT or SALE: 5 rooms.
bath. Rt 603, mile west of
Olivesburg, water, electricity.
4 Acre land. WiU Tom Whitl^,
mile east of Shiloh.
19,26

EYES KEAM04BD
Pracriblng Ind Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE BODES
Monday, Tueiday, Friday
6 aun. to 5:20 p.aL
Wednesday & Saturday
9 am. to 9I pm
I»ebi
Other noma by Appel
13 W Broedwey - Tel 7-67*1
Beside ComeU’s — nymoulh

Abnuni «W at lu«w lUat ! I
FOR SALE; Spotted Poland

day ot July, 1981, there will
be submitted to a vote of the
people of said School District
at a General ELECTION to be
held in the county of Richland
State of Ohio, at the regular
place of voting therein, on
Tuesday, the 7lh day of Nov
ember, 1961, the question of
levying, in exces.s of the ten
mill limitation, for the bene
fit of Plymouth Local School
District for the purpose of
Curmnt Expenses.
skid tax being: An addition
al tax of five (5.0) mills to
run for two years at a rate not
exceeding uve (5.0) mills for
each one dollar of valuation,
which amounts to fifty cents
($.50) for each one hundred
dollars of valuation, for a per
iod of two (2) years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock A.
M. and remain open until 6:30
- o’clock P. M. Eastern Stand
ard Time of said day.
By order of the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio. Marshall C. * Moore.
Chairnmn.
Dated July 12. 1961
Thomaa R. Zeigler, Clerk
<
9.16.23,30c

I, the
extrix of „
at estate «#
T Hin^«
28p
the
of wnn»m
William J.
Hmes, 3* H«nman, Shiloh.
deceased, will seU at public
CARD OF THANKS
auction. Location
• mile
I wish to thank ray frtends,
north of Crestline and ^ mile neighbors and Fate>Rootwest of Route 61 on township Heath Co., for the canis. gifts
road 174 and
mile south of and calRnrs while I was in the
Shelby settlement, on
hospitaL
SATURDAY, NOVs 4, IHl
' David Webber
26p
Time: 1 pjn.
FOR SALE: Cider, by gallon
TERMS: Caah on chattels
or
barrel.
Don
Echelbargvr,
65 ACRE FARM
Good 12- room frame house, County Line Rd. East 1^^ .r.ilsiate rpof, full bath, full base_______________
ment, 6 rooms up and 6 rooms fqR SALE: Idaple twin beds
down. Water under pressure.
new mattresses. Two 42-in.
Summer kitchen and wood ' metal cabinet sinks, left hand
shed. Qood barn, 80x48, with drainboard, $40 each. 250-gal.
slate roof. Small' hog bam. fuel oil tank and stand. $35.
30x40 machine shed and
Several. large and small fuel
oil heaters. Good assortmenti
tern. Buildings have good Of gas heaters, most all auto
roofs. Nice yo<ung shade trees. matic. Small apt. gas range,
IS acres tUiabi>le. Balance in perfect. $45. Other gas ranges,,
all good one. $35 to $65. Elec
tric ranges, $40 to $69. One
mostly level, dark loam.
special dedlduxe Frigidaire eAnyone looking for a good Jectric range, six nrnnths old.
producing farm, nice location, sold new for $340, our price
on black top road, school i>us $175. Be sure and see this one.
and mail route by the door, Two piece red davenport and
come look this farm over be chair, $85. One beautiful beige
fore sale date, good fences, Kroehler davenport, foam rub
terms of real estate 20
of ber, $140; These are all very
purchase price on day of sale, late style suites. Green studio
balance on delivery of deed. couch, very nice, $59.50. Bar
Possession on or before 30 and two stools, never used.
days. For inspection get in You will find our furniture to
touch with Mrs. Thelma Cook, be the better grade. Be sure
606 Seltzer St., Crestline.
andd come over this weekend.
FARM MACHINERY
Thank you.
Farmali H tractor and powBBOUGHEB’S
lefl cultivators. 2 bottom Public Sq. - Tel. Ply. 6874065
‘racK>-- Plow. Massey-IHari-is combine with motor. C:uUi- CASH: for your old grand and
packer. Drill. Double disc. Ro
upright pianos any condi
tary hoe. Manure loader. Mow tion. Write or phone Ronald
ing machine. New Idea puli Hufford Sycamore, Ohio TeL
type corn picker. 2 good rub 74138.
lB.28.2c
ber tired wagons and grain
beds. Oliver corn planter. Ma FOR RENT: modem home in
country, approx. 3 mi. from
nure spreader.
1946 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR Plymouth, 7 ml from Shelby
on state highway. For appoint
sedan.
ment. call Mrs. John E Hick
SMALL TOOLS
Mali Chain saw. Emery ey. Oct. 20 thru Oct. 28 at
grinder with motor. Chicken Mansfield PR 4-6697. 19,26c
crate. 2-20 (t. log chains. Buck FOR SALE: in Shiloh, Gardner
saw. Old oil lanterns. 3 com
MobUe Home like new -3
jabbers. Corn sheller with el bedrooms, patio, swimming
ectric motor. Huber jack. pool, completely furnished.
Drag saw. Platform scales.
In Plymouth, 22 acres of
Clipper lanning
fanning mm.
mill. o8 noie
hole land. No buildings. Suitable as
4^iipper
metal hog feeder. Iron ketUe.
a single building site or allot280 bales extra good mixed ment7 Other pro'iwrties in PlyIV. 150 hates
hay.
bales straw.
mouth, Shiloh'and .................
Greenwii^.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
State Agency Inc., Broker
living room suue.
suite.' wuuam
z2 piece uving
William taxio,
Faxio, Br. Manager
Mana
studio couch. Several rocking v_Tel. 667-6888 - Plymouth, O.
chairs. Stands. Occasional
'
19,26,2c
chair. TV set. Some lamps. 2 ■ .
--- ■■
bedroom suites. Other beds
ORDINANCE NO. 38-61
and springs. 2 dining room
,uites. 2 radios. Dining room AN ORDINANCE OF THE
chairs. Picture frames. 2 saus- COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
. age grinders. Sausage stufler. PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
Bookcase. Coldspot 9 cu. ft. re A SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO
frigerator. Range stove. Drop PRIATION AND DECLARING
leaf table. ' Kitchen chairs. AN Emergency.
Dishes. Cooking utensils. Four BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
shelf glass bookcase. Crocks, COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
jar* and cans. Porch swing. PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
Many articles too numerous to SECTION 1. The foUowing ap
propriation be made:
mention.
1. From the Sewer Service
MBS. THELBIA COOK,
Fund to Alden £. Stilson & As
Extrix of the estate ol
sociates, Consulting Engineers,
WnXIAM J. HINES,
for professional service $91.26.
Dec’d.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
DON AKERS, Atl’y.,
an emergency measure neewPlymouth, Ohio
sary for the immediate presC. H. PATZER, Anetloneer.
ervaUon of the public peace,
Phone ML Gilead, Ohio
Don MitchelL clerk. ■ 26,2c health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect.
The reason for this emergency
NOTICE
is that ‘the funds herein pro
I will not be in the barber vided are necessary to provide
shop all day Saturday, Oct. 28. professional services necessary
Ray E. Kleman 19,26p at this time for the construc
tion of. the sewerage system
for the protection 01 the lives
and health of the people of the
Village.
WBliam Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 17 day of Oct, 61
Attest; Carl V. Ellis, Clerk.
____________
19,26c

(AROTHERS
TERN11EC0NIR0L
FREE Inspecfton
AND

EsfliMte Sendee
Can SHELBY (2841
25 OBAMD HLTD.
Locally Owned and Operated
Befanncae Fnxniahad

DONT PUMP your slugish
septic tank or worry over
stepped up drains. Get KieanBm-AU Sewer and Septic Tank
Cleaner, Schneider’s Liunber
Co. Plymouth.
20,27,2,9,16,23.30,6,13,20p
Notice of Election on Tax Levy
in Excess of the Ten HUl
NOTICE is hereby given
that in pursuance of a Reso
lution of the Plymouth Board
of Education qt the Plymouth
Local School District, Plymouth, Ohio, passed on the 12th

will be gufaifiltt^ to triMm
the-people of-smd Villai^-ali;#,
General E1.ECTION to be ttow
_____Village of Plymotith*
Ohio, at the regular places of
voUng therein, on Tuesday
the 7th day of November, 1961.the question ol levying, in ex
cess ot the ten mill limitatipn.
lor the benefit ol Village ol
Plymouth for the purpose ot
providing funds lor Recre*-;
tional Purposes
Said tax being: Renewal at*
a rate not exceeding 8/10 mUis
lor each one dollar , of valua
tion, which amounts to Ftwi m
(8) cents for each one (lundred .2
dollars of valuation, for Two n
(2) years 1962 and 1963.
|
The Polls lor said Election J
wiU be open at 6:30 o’clock A. J
M. and remain open until 6:- g
30 o’clock P. M. Eastern Stan- j;
dard Time ot said day.
^
By order of the Board of
ElecUons, ol Richland County,
Ohio. Marshall C. Moon ’
Chairman.
Dated June 20th, 1981.
'i’liomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
9,16,23,300

ORDINANCE NO. 36-61
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
Notice ol Election on Tax Levy PLYMOUTH, OHIO. PROVIDr
in Excess ol the Ten HUl
ING FOR A PAYMENT OF
Limitation
SICK LEAVE FOR EMPLOY
NOTICE is hereby given that EES AND DECLARING AN
in pursuance of a Resolution EMERGENCY.
of the V^age of Plymouth of BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Richland afid Huron Counties, COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
Ohio, passed on the 20 day of PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
June, 1961, there will be sub SECTION 1. This ordinance
mitted to a vote of the people will not change in any way the
rf ^ Village at a General .vacaUon pay set up by otdinELECTION to be held in the
No. 8-52 for village
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, at ploye
the regular places of voting SECTION 2. That, aU regular
therein, on Tuesday, the 7th lull time employees of the vflday oL Nov.. 1961 the quflcU lage of Plymouth, Ohio, in the
ion of levying, in excess of the various departments, whether. ,
ten mill limitation, for the receiving compensation o»a
benefit of Village of Plymouth yearly, monthly or hourly ba
for the purpose of providing sis, shall be entitled to sick
additional funds for Fire £- leave time, as follows.
quipment and Apparatuses,
One and one fourth (1V4)
Maintenance and deration of day per month with pay, ac
Department.
cumulated to ninety ( 90 )
^d t^ teing:^ne«^ at days, unless more shaU be ala rate not exceeding 1 inill for loted by the responsible board
each one dollar of valuation, or council of the. department
which amounts to Ten (10) in which such.employee is em
cents for each one hundred ployed. No compensation for
dollars of valuation, for Two accumulated sick leave shall
(2) years 1962 and 1963.
be paid any employee on terminatlon of employment.
Will be open at 8:30 o’clock A.
All remieits
requests for aid
sick leave
M. and remain open until
must be approved by the res
30 o'clock P. M. Eastern Stan- ponsible board or council of
the department in which such |
r ^°
Board of employee is employed, and ]
By order of the B<
Elections, of Richland County, may be granted because of ill
Ohio. Marsh:Ul C. Moore, ness, exposure to contagiouF
Chairman.
disease whjpli could be com
Dated June 20, 1961.
municated to other employees,
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
and to serious illness or death
_____________ ,
9,16.23,30.: in the employees immediate
Notice of Election on Tax Levy family.
Sick leave shall be computed
in Excess of the Ten Mill
from the time such employe<
Limitation
NOTICE is hereby give-i was hired. Part time employ
that in pursuance of a Resaj- ees shall not be entitled to sick
lution of the Village of Ply leave.
mouth of^Richland and Huron, SECTION 3 - That the res
Counties, Ohio, passed on the ponsible board or council of
20 day of June. 1961, there the department, ip which such
will be submitted to a votq of employee is employed,
the people of said Village of have sole authority to deter
Plymouth, Ohio, at the regu
mine and certify which em
lar places of voting therein, on ployees aie full time employ
Tuesday, the 7th day o£ Nov- ees and which are part time
ember, 1961, the question oi employees, and the decision at
levying, in excess of the tan board or council of the depart
mill limitation, lor the beneiii ment shall be final.
AU vacations ipu8t be ar
of Village of Plymouth lor the
purpose of Current expenses ranged to the satisfaction ol
the board or councU of the de
ol Cemetery.
Said tax being: Renewal at partment in which such em
a rate not exceeding 1 mill for ployees is employed; except
each one dollar of valuation, that the vacations of the head
which amounts to Ten (16) of any department shaU be ar
cenU for each one hundred ranged to the satisfaction d
dollars of valuation, lor (.2) the mayor.
SECTION 4. That this ordhb
Two years 1962 and 1963.
The Polls for said Electiju ance shaU be in luU force am
will be open at 6:30 o’clock A. effect from and after the earM. and remain open untU 6.30
period allowed by law.
o’clock P. 2d. Eastern Stan- .SECTION 8. This ordiance is
dard Time ol said day.
an emergency measure, neoetBy order of the Board ot sary for the immediate pres.
Elections, of ^Richland County, orvation of the pubUc'peace,
Ohio. Mar»h»ii Q. hlooTu, Welfare and safety and »h»ii
Chairman.
go into immediate effect, the
Pated June 20th, 1961.
reason for this emergency be
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
ing that the provisions herein
9.18,23,30c contained are necessary at
_
time to insure adequate'in
Notlee ol Electhm on Tax Levy spection and finances for the
in Excess of the Ten MIU , protection of the Uves amt
_________ health ol the people ol the vUNOTlCE is hereby given
that in puruzuance of a ResuWilliam Fazio
luUOn of the VUlage ol PlyPresldeiit of Ck)uncU
mouth of RicfalaAd and Huron, Fused this 17 day ot Get,, 51
Counties, Ohio, passed on the Attest: Carl V. Ellis, C3erk
20 day of June, 1961, there
19,2Si

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!

